
SOCIAL & PERSONAL
Birthday Dinner.

A very much enjoyed occasion was that

at the home of Mr. J. W . Lyerly on I*inlv

street Sunday. The parents gave a din-
ner to a number of the friends of their.-

Art. The feast was given m honor

of Ait's birthday. Ham. chicken and
birthday cake reigned supreme with many

otlier good eats equally as delicious,

claiming attention.
The invited guests were Rev. Mr. and

Mrs. Fineher and family. Mr. M. W.

Kenly. Misses Mamie Clayton and Lucy

l'otts. All present reported a tine time

and wished Art many more such days.

Estridge Reunion.
The reunion at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. James H. Est ridge was enjoyed

bv over two hundred of their friends.

All of their children were present and

a ji of their grand-children but two were
there also. The children are Mr. and

H S. Est ridge, of Charlotte; Mr, and

Mrs. John Motley, of Harrisburg; Mr.

and Mrs. ¦ Silas Sstridge. *>f Allen; Mr.

and Mrs. S. J. Estridge. of Charlotte;

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Eudy. of Allen : Mr.

j;,,v Estridge. of Charlotte: Miss lishie.
MP,, Victoria and Mr. Charlie Estridge

arc home with their fataher and mother.

The Arlington choir sangin the aftetj-
noon The people enjoyed the day tine.

A FRIEND.

Brundcy-Crisco.
An interesting wedding took place last

evening at t> o eldck at the Y\ est Con-

eord Baptist Church parsonage when Miss

Ida (’risen became the bride of Mr. N\ il-

liam D. Rrumley. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. R. (L Short.

Immediately after the ceremony Air.
and Airs. Rrumley left for a wedding

trii> to Wilmington.

Delightful Birthday Party.

On Saturday. September Ist. Aliss AVa-
}ena Allen delightfully entertained

-

9 num-
ber of her friends at a birthday party at

her home.
The hall, parlor and dining room were

beautifully decorated with ferns, roses
and other flowers of the season.

On entering the guests were served
punch by Aliss Jessie (Hasson. They
were then ushered into the parlor, where
music, games and contests were enjoyed.
Winners of the contests were Alisses Wil-
ma Brown. Brace Lcjnmond, Mattie
Bitch and Alcssrs. Dewey Duncan. Will
Johnson and Dexter Eemond.

At a late hour the guests were asked
to draw numbers and those correspond-
ing were to he partners and go to the
dining room, where ice cream and cake
were served. Those enjoying Ali>s Al-
len’s hospitality were:

Ai isses Wilma Brown, of Spartanburg.
S. ; Ruth, and Elizabeth Shirey. of
Alt. Pleasant. May Russell, of Cniouville,

-Grace Lemmond. Aiallie Kirch. .Margar-
et Russell. Jessie. Fay and Alarybclle
(Hasson, Lena Russell; Messrs. Eugene
and Ross 'Morrison and AVill Johnson of
Harrisburg; Bob Now, Miller Hartsell
and Herbert Goldston, of Midland. Frank
Russell of Unionville. W. R. Brown. Jr.,
of Spartanburg. S. (’.; Alden Cathey, of
Paw (’reck. Dcwev Duncan, of Indian
Trail. Joe and Dexter I.einmoml. Charlie
(Hasscn. Bill Ilitch. Air. and Airs. C. G.
Allen. Mrs. B. AY. Brooks.

A GUEST.

Charming Dance.
A number of the young ladies and

young men of the city who will leave
during the month for schools and col-
leges. were honor guests at a dance giv-
en last evening by the Alerehants and

Alauufaifturers Chib. Dancing began
at t) ;.’>(> o’clock and continued until 1 :3t),
and the occasioned provery a very charm-
ing one.

About 40 couples were dancing during
the evening, and in addition to the danc-
ers there were about 10<> other guests
present. Punch was served during the
evening.

Alusic was furnished by Sliadd’s Or-
chestra from Charlotte.

.Mission Band Meets.
1 he Alary Johnston Alissiou Band was

delightfully entertained yesterday after-
noon at .Mrs. Nance's home on North Ull-
- street. After a good two hours' spent
on the beautiful lawn playing games, we
were then served an ice course. UYe all
hope how often Airs. Vance can repeat
this, as we have such good times with
her. MEMBER OF BAND.
Celebrates Second Birthday Anniversary.

Little Aliss Betsy Caldwell Litakev.
°f Charlotte, who is visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs. W. A. Caldwell, on Grove
streo, celebrated her second birthday
anniversary at the latter's home Tues-
day afternoon. A number of her little
friends were invited to help her cele-
brate the happy occasion, and she was
the recipient of many nice presents. The
party was given by Airs. Caldwell. The
following were invited :

Emma Lou NYadsworth, Sarah Alar-
garet Bangle. Coralie Means, Cora Hoo-
ver. Pauline AlacFadyen, Sarah Frances

_Fisher. Virginia Pharr. Lilia Grier
I harr. Alary Linter AlcEacheru, Aiala
Augusta Smith. Margaret Niblock. Sarah
Niblock, Ruth Davis. Kathleen Slither.
Adelaide Linker, NYillie May Linker. Su-
sie Kate Pounds. Betty Wall. Mary Gil-
mer Richmond. Ray Hoover. Jr.. James
Bangle. Jimmie Corziue. Tommie AVads-
worth. Melvin Aleans. Buddy Means. Al-
fred Brown. Leon Long. Buddy Fields.
Robert Kidenhour 111. Shirley Sutlier.Virgie Kester.

Parents of Girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. E- S. Cook

September 4th. a daughter.

Kannapolis Personals.
Airs. I). A. Jolley has had as her guests

recently her two sisters, Miss Mae Rey-
nolds. of Louisville. Ivy., and Mrs. C.
A. Upchurch, of Oxford, N. (’.

Air. L. B. Reynolds, of La Grange.
Ga.. has returned home after a pleasant
visit to.his sister. Airs. D. A. Jolley.

Mrs. J. R. Hedrick, of Lanett, Ala.,
has returned to her home after a visit
to Mrs. D. A. Jolley.

Aliss Louise Hedrick, of Lanett. Ala..
Aliss Helen Reynolds, of Danville. Yu.,
and Aliss Alirian I pchurch, who haye
been the guests of Alisses Edith imd
Frances Jolley, "of South Alain street,

have returned to their homes. (

Attend I>vXK' in Charlotte.
Quite a number of young peofcie fnu

Concord attended she dance given at the
Myers Park Country ,Club in Chriylorte
Monday night. The dance was one of

the most brilliant ever given in Char-

lotte. Among the Concord people pres-
ent were:

Alisses Catharine Goodman, Alice
jnrke. Clarence Ridenhour, Lews Latigli-

-1 in, Ray and Zcb Alovris., E. H. Brown
Jr. Joe Bust. Hubert -Morris and -Miles
AYolff. Heath Pemberton and P. It. Alac-
Fadyen, Jr.

Moonlight Picnic.

Air. and Airs. NV. A. Finch gave a

moonlight picnic Alonday night in honor
of their guest. Aliss Lucy Douglas, of

Statesville. The crowd met at the

home of Air. and Airs. Finch on North
Church Street. From there they mo-

tored to Cold Springs and enjoyed a
picnic supper. The guests* all joined
iti playing games and telling ghost
stories, after which a watermelon feast
was enjoyed. The guests included:
Alisses Alberta Shinn, Louise Ymv, Eliz-
abeth Walker. Sudie Aloore, Kathleen
Sappenfield. Alae Ritchie, Dorothy Nor-
man and her guest. Sue NVebster. of
Cow pens, S. C.. Alamie Sappentield.
-Katherine Harris, and Alcssrs. Dahl

Shinn. Lester Blackwelder, Keith Harri-

son and Leonard Ritchie.

Attending Birthday Celebration.
Air. and Airs. II- S. Williams and

children, Mr. and Airs. A. B. Davis artd
children and Airs. Reavis spent last
Tuesday near Yadki.uville- at the home of
Air. and Mrs. AVilliam Reavis, grand-
parents of Mrs. Williams and Mrs.
Davis and parents of Airs. Reavis.

Air. Reavis on that day celebrated his
100th birthday and the occasion is
being celebrated with a big family re
union. Ilis wife is living, she having

jrecently celebrated her 07th birthday.
The several months ago eel. brat
ed their 73rd -wedding anniversary.

Surprise Party.
AIaster Alarvin Lee Host, of No. ('

I township, near Watts Cross Roads, was
given a surprise party by a group of his

jlittle friends last Saturday .afternoon
from two to four. The occasion was a

celebration of his tenth birthday. After
many hours were spent playing various
games delicious ice cream and cake were
served to his guests by his mother. Airs.
I. H. Host.

Those present were: Adam. Glenn and
Herman Boger. Lewis and Guy Moose.
Gurley Bonds. Janies Basinger, Carl Bo-

ger. Lloyd and Claud Gray and George

Kluttz. Jr.; Alisses Lucile Basinger.
Ruth Kluttz. Alamie Host. Evelyn, Bon-
nie and Viola Cruse. Amanda Kluttz, and
Laura Boger; Airs. P. 11. Cruse. Airs. 11.
A’. Grav and Air. and Airs. I. 11. Host.

ONE PRESENT.

Annual Convention cf Kings Daughters.
The annual convention of King's

jDaughters is to be held the first week in
October in Rockingham. It is very im-
portant that the Stonewall Circle collect
dues from its members at once so that
a full report may be handed in at the
convention. In order to save time and
help the treasurer ail members are re-
quested to either hand the amount they
are due to Aliss AlcEacheru or mail her
a check. The time is very short and
the co-operation of members will he
greatly appreciated.

Family Reunion Sunday.
» A family reunion was held Sunday .it

the home of Air. R. 11. Talbirt on
Franklin Avenue. Rev. AI. A. Osborn*
and family were present in addition so
four children and seventeen grandchil-
dren-.

A sumptuous dinner was one of fin
features of the day. The afternoon was
spent with Air. n»d Airs. Talbirt by tly
guests.

PERSONALS.

Airs. (). L. Lockwood, of Parish, Ala.,

arrived AYednesday to spend some time
at the home of her parents, Air. and Airs.
NY. S. Bingham.

a • e

Mrs. A. H. Propst has returned from
Charlotte, where she spent several days
with friends and relatives.

* w m

Airs. R. S. Ragan, of Bridgewater, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. AI. L. Black-

on South Union Street. Air. Ra-
gan will come down for the week-end.

• * rp
Air. Ernest Hicks, manager of Cline’s

Pharmacy, left Alonday night for Ashe-
ville to attend the National Phar-
maceutical meeting, which will be held
this week at Kenilworth.

a a a
Air. John NYebb, of Duke, is spending

several days here at the home of Ins
father, Air. T. H. AYebb.

• m •

Airs. E. C. Register and a party of
friends from Charlotte spent a short
while here Tuesday morning en route to

NYinstou-Salem to attend the Confed-
erate- Reunion.

a • «

Air. Charles Parks, son of Air. and
Airs. J. G. Parks, left Monday night for
AlcCallie School, at Chattanooga.

a a a
Air. J. A. Easterday, of NVashingjton.

I>. C.. is spending several days here with
Airs. Easterday and children, who are
guests at the home of Air. and Mrs. A.
AI. Brown.

9 9 9

Aliss Addie White has returned from
AYinston-Salein. where she taught in a
summer school for several weeks.

Air. and Airs. Charles E. Parks and
son have returned from a visit to rela-
tives in Virginia and a iftay of several
days in New York City. c

* * *

Alessrs. Elmer Elliott and James
Ridenhour have gone to Charlotte,

where they entered the Southern In-
dustrial Institute.

• • I

Airs. A. F. Hartsell and daughters.
Alisses Lucy and Alargaret Hartsell,
have returned from a visit with rela-
tives- in Greenville. S. C. They made tiie
trip in their car.

• * *

Airs. AV. P. Mabrey and (laughter and
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Kester and chil-
dren spent last Tuesday with Itev. and
Airs. B. 8. Dasher, near Enochville.

9 * m

Miss Adelaide Harris is the guest of
Miss Lucy Holmes Carson, of Charlotte,

for a day or so. She went oved to at- (
tend the dance at Myers Park club AIOII-
- evening.

** *
l

Aliss Louise Irvin left Tuesday to
spend several wifih fridnds in
Chester, Pa.

+ m *

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Jones and little
son returned Tuesday to their home
in Chester, Pa., after spending ten days
here with relatives and friends.

Air. AV. 11. Muse, Jr., and L. AI.
Richmond have returned from Blowing
Rock, where they spent several days.

Airs. F. J. Haywood and children have
returned from Black Mountain, where
they spent the summer. Air. Haywood

who went up Friday, accompanied them

home.
• • •

Airs. NV. I). Pemberton and Misses
Adele and Alary Phifer Pemberton spent
Tuesday in Charlotte.

* *¦ *

Air. and Airs. Charles Caton, who*
spent several days here with .Airs. NY.
C. J. Caton. left Tuesday night for
Richmond, where they will spend sev-
eral days before returning to their home
in New Y’ork. They were accompanied to

Richmond by Airs. Caton.
m 9 9

Airs. Boelig and Air. Ivarl Broome,

from the Belk store at Hickory, spent
Tuesday in Concord on business.

m m <•

Air. and Airs. S. (). Bundy. Aliss Dora
Elsie Bundy, Miss Bessie Sapp and Mr.
Archie Alexander spent .Sunday in
Hamlet with friends and relatives.

1h ¦

Air. and Airs. T. 11. AYebb and chil-
dren have returned to their home here
from a trip to various points of in-
terest in Canada.

9 9 9

Air. R. G. Itlackwelder left Tuesday
night for Richmond, where he will en-
ter the Medical College of Virginia.

«
*

•

Air. (’. A. Blackwelder returned yes-

treday from Baltimore, when* In* lad
been on a visit to his brother. Air. Bikie
Blackwelder.

* 9 •*

Airs. R. L. Bean, of Greensboro, is
spending the remainder of this week hero
with her aunt. Airs. John Bulla.

* • «•

Aliss Virginia Loving. AIis s Lucy
Heath and Aliss Alary Bagiev Iloss. of
Charlotte. were guests here lasl eve-
ning of Aliss Catharine Goodman. They
¦ante over for the dance given lust ('ve-

iling at the Merchants and Manufactur-
ers Club.

B • O

Charlotte Observer: Air. and Airs. NV.
NY. Striugfellow, of Anniston. Ala., were
prominent visitors in Charlotte yesteiy

day. They have been spending the'*
summer at their beautiful estate at Blow-
ing Bock. Mrs. Striugfellow was for-
merly Miss Nan Cannon.

* * *

Aliss Fay Litton, of Alooresville. is
spending several days here with her sis-
ter. Airs. NY. I. Little, on South Spring
Street. ’ 1

9 9 9

All's, Frank C. Caldwell and attractive
little daughter, Frances Neely, of Tainpa-
Fln.. are guests here at the home of
Airs. .J. Mack Caldwell, on NYhite Street..

* m m

Air. Olin Hoover, of Asheville, is
spending several days here at tin* home
of his mother. Airs. I). R. Hoover.

Aliss Lelia Tuttle, supported by tin*
Woman's Missionary Society of Central
Methodist Church of this city, in the
missionary field in China, arrived this
ifternoon and will be the guest of Airs.
NY. C. Houston until next Tuesday.

Air. and Airs. 11. E. Foil, of Alt. Pleas-
ant. spent Tuesday in Concord with
friends.

** 9 *

Airs. R. I\ Gibson is spending several
days at Blowing Rock, a guest of Air.
and Airs. NY. NY. Striugfellow.

B • *

Air. NY. G. Caswell has returned from
a vacation of several weeks spent with
relatives and friends in various points
in Canada.

Airs. Alattie Lee Cannon and son. Air.
Franklin Cannon, of Goldsboro, are
spending some time in Concord with rel-
atives and friends.

« * tt

Airs. F. O. Rogers and daughter, of
Little Rock, Ark., are guests here of
Airs. B. F. Rogers at her home on Frank-
lin Avenue.

* a •

Ed. Tucker and Mr. Moore, of the
Belk store at Spartanburg, spent yester-
day here. Air. Tucker is spending his
vacation now with relatives in No. 10
township.

* * *

.Dr. Paul Caldwell, Staten Island,
arrived in Concord last night and will
spend several days here visiting relatives.

TWO AIEN ARE KILLED
BY A STEAAI SHOVEL

Cable Breaks luting Shovel Crush
Walter Johnson an Joe Finnel at
Albemarle.
Albemarle. Sept. f>.—AValter John-

son. of this county, and Joe Finney, of
Clinton. S. (’.. were instantly killed here
about 8:30 o'clock this morning when
the cable to one of the steam shovels

loperated by tin* Asheville Paving com-
pany broke, allowing the shovel which
was tilled with crushed stone to fall on
the two men. Both men were emplbyed
by the Asheville Paving company at
the time. '

/

Finney’s body was crushed and
mangled dreadfully, having been im-
fell. Johnson although killed instantly
mediately under the shovel at the time it
was not so badly crushed save on the
back of the head. 1

Air. Johnson was 24 years of age
and leaves a wife and one child. He
came to this county shortly before
Christmas last year from Pcachlaud. His
home wad about five miles west of Albe-
marle.

Mr. Finney was about 47 years of
age and unmarried. His home was in
Clinton," S. C.. and he had been working
in Albemarle for only a short while- He
was an uncle of Airs. AAL P. Horton of
this place.

The body of Air. Finney was shipped
to Clinton this afternoon where the
funeral will*be held some ime tomor-
row. At this time it has not "been
definitely decided but it is thought that |
the body of Air. Johnson will be shipped
to Anson county and that the burial
will take place at Pettchland some time
tomorrow.

To cover an aere of ground with an
inch of rain. 100 tons of water would
be required.

THE CONCORD TIMES

LOCAL MENTION 1
1 Susan Miller is administratrix of the
estate of the late George AV. Miller.

The condition of Airs. T. J- Fisher is
reported today as not so favorable. Mrs.
Fisher suffered a relapse yesterday, ac-
cording to a message from her'home.

Alarriage license was issued yesterday
by Register of' Deeds Harris to Wil-
liam D. Rrumley and Miss Ida Crisco,
both of tliis county.

There will be preaching at Oak Ridge
Baptist Church netft Sunday at 11 a. m.
The pastor hopes to setHa full attend-
ance, as lie has been away for the last

two appointments holding meetings.

Airs. Alollie Elliott is seriously ill at
her home on North Spring Street. She
became ill some time ago. but her condi-
tion had been improved until several
days ago, when she became worse again.

Concord friends of Airs. Fred C. Cor-
rcll. of Greensboro, will regret to learn
that she lias been ill for some time. The
condition of Airs. Correll is improved,
but she is still unable to leave her home.

Born, a son. John Alaxie Springs, Sep-
tember nth. to Mr. and Airs. J. .C.
Springs, of Charlotte. Mrs. Springs be-
fore marriage was Aliss Alargaret Hen-
drix, of Concord.

The Senior Christiait Endeavor Socie-
ty of the First Presbyterian Church will
have a picnic at Rocky River Thursday
evening. All members are asked to he
at the “Y" promptly at isx o'clock on
that' eyeuing. v

1 Don't forget to "near tin* Queen City
Quartette tonight at Central school build-
ing. The time is S o'clock. Free admis-
sion. No collection. It is for all who
care to come. Dr. Little will speak on
the Charlotte Baptist Hospital.

An enthusiastic meeting of th<* Har-
risburg Community Cub was held in the
school house there last night. Ai the
meeting it was definitely decided to hold
a community fair and October 12th was
the date selected- Alajnr NY. A. Foil
spoke before the meeting, poitrirg out
the many fine things the CouiYy Fair
wi’l offer.

Baseball interest is running at fever
heat at Kannapolis thi*- week due to
three big games. The Cabarrus Y team
of that city, jwitli a number of stars in
the line-up. will play "Sally” Barnes’
all stars, and three good games are
promised, with the first beginning today.
The games tomorrow and Saturday will
begin a 3:30 o’cllock.

k

The Ilalin family reunion is being
held today near Alt. Pleasant, and many
people front all parts of this County are
present. The Hahn reunion is always
one of the largest family gatherings held
in tin* county. Among the speakers on
the program today are Prof. T. B.
Robertson, Rev- L. A. Thomas and
Buford Blackwelder, all of this city.

' >n!y S2O was collected in tine< ir. re-

corder's court yesterday, one defendant
paying $lO for speeding and another XIO
for operating a car with one light. The
case against another defendant charged
with speeding was continued and in the
case charging another man with as-
sault with n deadly weapon, the court
found him not guilty.

Julian Sales, white, member of the
county chain gang, was injured yester-
day morning when a truck ran over
him. according to reports received here
He was brought to Concord and given

treatment at the office of the county
health department. Later he was enrri *d
to the Concord Hospital, and he under-
went an (>i>erntion there hist night. -lie
was injured internally.

Babe Ruth drove out his 33rd home
run of tin* year yesterday and is now
tied with Cy AYilliams for the lead in
this department. In the National League
Pittsburgh won again from Cincinnati
while New* York was idle. Charlotte
won a double header from GreenvnD in
the South Atlantic, hut Alacon is still
leading. Having won from Spartanourg
yesterday.

Concord is mriv getting the usual lieu*
that conies with the first of September
The thermometers in the city register
more than INF in several sections of the
city yesterday and in The Tinted-Tribune
office the mercury dinted as high as 87.
No change from the excessive heat is
promised within the next several days,
and old weather prophets . declare no
change will come until the equinox on
September 21st.

Carrying out its decision to send a
representative to each community meet-
ing in the county to boost the County
Fair, the Fair Association last night
sent Major NY. A. Foil to Harrisburg
to address the meeting of Ihe com-
munity e t*b of that neighborhood. Mr.
Foil was Inard with into est by a large
audience and he reports that- much in-

terest is being manifested in the tair by
the Harrisburg people.

All teachers in the Concord schools
must he given a physical examination
before beginning their school work. Dr
S. E. Buchanan, county health officer,
stated this morning that lie would he
glad to make the examination and give
the teachers their certificates *iC they
will call at, his office .omorrov or
Saturday. The examination can r*e given

by any physician, but each year l)r.

Buchanan has been giving the examina-
tion for a number of the teacher?, and
lie is anxious to make them this week.

The Luther Foreign Alissiou Board of
, Baltimore, has been advised that ail
missionaries of that denomination in
Japan are safe. Numbered among these
missionaries- are Rev. Clarence Norman,

son of Mr. and Airs. A
-

. L. Norman and
Aliss Annie Dowlas's, sister of Airs. NY.
L. Ezzell. Their field is not near Tokio, 1
but they had spending the sum- j
mer at the missionary resort, about five 1

1 hours ride from Yokohama, but,the re-
sort was not destroyed. No direct mes-
sage has been received either from Aliss
Powlass or Mr. Norman-

| WEATHER FORECAST.

Cloudy; local (thundershowers Friday

j and in north tonight.

NVestern, Southeastern and Canadian
associations of general committees.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and

| Engineraeu have been called to meet I in
! special session at Chicago today "for the
purpose of giving consideration to the
question of inaugurating a wage move-
ment.” l

the electric lights in all directions. We
are treated so fine up here we don’t !
know when we will get home. Some one J
fold us that there were about 50,000 peo- j
pie living here. There are lots of pretty j
girls here.

There are nineteen old soldiers here !
from Salisbury. They are:

B. A. Miller. .J! T. Wyatt. M. X. Hall,
I. F. Heilig, O. M. Holshouser, J. A.
Shive. N. Si. Bnrnhardt, P. C. Good-
man, T. P. Johnson. AY. T. Howell...11. 1
M. Bostian. M. M. Ketehie, J. A'. Fish- 1
er, M. C. Rhinehart, W. Parrish, J. R.
Deadmon. 11. C. Kirk, M. A. Waller, J.
A. Eddlemuu. f

The old soldiers are here from all
over North Carolina.

AYe met li. M. Hall, formerly of Sal-
isbury, X. (’.. a grand-soa of Air. and
Mrs. Pinkney Ludwig, of Faith.

Col. A. 11. Boyden, of Salisbury, , is

here.
The good citizens are taking the old

soldiers all over the city sight-seeing in
their fine cars. A'EXUS.

' The Dedication of the James William
Cannon Memorial Building.

Albemarle Press.
Elsewhere in this issue is published

the program for the exercises hi the
formal opening and dedication of tin*
James William Cannon Memorial Build-
ing to occur at 2 o’clock on Tuesday.
September 11. at the Jackson Training
School, near Concord. The Uplift, which
is published by the school, is anxious for
everyone to know that a cordial invita-
tion is extended to every one, to he
present at this occasion, and that a
cordial welcome awaits alll who attend.
The Uplift says: “ * * * a really im-
portant and eventful period in the life
of the institution set apart for the
salvage of these dropped stitches of a
vanished hand.” It is also a matter that
is significant that two of tin* -Cannon
brothers and four sisters are joining in
the matter of furnishing this building
which has boon erected as a memorial t>>
their late father. The expenditure will
approximate about seven thousand dol-
lars. it is estimated, and The Uplift is

very appreciative towards Mr. Charles
AT. Cannon, of Concord, and Ross Can-
non. of York, S. C-. and . Mesdames
David H. Blair, of Washington. I>. C..
Margaret Cannon Carr, of Durham. C.
(». Hill, of Winston-Salem, and Charles
E. Lambeth, of Charlotte, for the hand-
some gift. The Jackson Training School
is doing a fine work and a needed work.
Young lives are being redeemed for the
cause of humanity, and the work of
checking a criminal career in its early
making is becoming largely manifest
through the work of the Jackson Train-

New Fall Oxfords For Women
Here is an excellent, high quality sunset brown ox-

ford for women. It has a Aving tip and low rubber heel;
a \ erv attractive oxford for the exceptionally low price
of $3.95

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
Between Farks-Belk and McLellan 5e and 10c Store

“NEW GIN FOR CONCORD”
\Yc are now installing a Complete New 4-70 Saw Gin System with

all t|ie latest improvements in gin machinery. AYe will liav a capac-

ity of 40 to 50 bales a day. Your time is too valuable to have to spend

all clay and in most eases way into the night before getting your cot-

ton ginned. Come to see us and we will give you service as well as

satisfaction. AYe will greatly appreciate your patronage. This machin-
ery is located on Eafct Corbin Street.

J. B. LINKER & CO.

CATAWBA COLLEGE

A Plea For Funds For This Institution.—
Campaign Now On.

Catawba College was established over
70 years ago at Newton. This institu-/
fion has meant much to us as a Re-
formed Church. She has furnished 65
ministers of the Gospel to our denomina-
tion. Besides we have graduated many
ministers for other denominations as well
as other young men and women who
are tilling responsible positions in life.
A very prominent alumnus recently re-
marked “Catawba College is the hope of
the Reformed Church in the South.” Do
we want the Reformed Church in North
Carolina to die or do we want her to
live? True * hearts will say. "Let the
church and the college live together.”

Catawba is a Christian college. The
meaning of Christian education is edu-
cation with a view to making and de-
veloping Christian character. Next to
maintaining a Christian home and a
Christian church, comes the obligation
to maintain the Christian school.

Catawba College served her day well
for many years at Newton. But now
her buildings are old and in unany re-
spects do not appeal to our young peo-i
pie. The student body has been small
for a number of years and we feel hope-
lessly in debt. Our equipment was so
poor and our endowment so small that
the student who attended school there
received no credit as compared with
other colleges of the state.

The trustees decided to move from
Newton to Salisbury for several reasons.
First, Salisbury offered us property con-
sisting of one fine new school building
2117 feet long, never used, and 43 acres
of land, well located, just overlooking
the city, all of which actually cost about
$200,000 for the sum of $43,000. 1 Sec-
ond, we will be located in the very cen-
ter of the Reformed church in North
Carolina. Third, we will be surround-
ed by five counties that do not have an
“A" grade college. Fourth, we start off
with-entirely new buildings.

What is our plan? Answer: to

make/it an "A” grade institution. To
do tl/at we need to begin with, $400,000
for endowment. vWe are making plans
now to raise this amount. This is the
way—we propose to do it : $150,000 in
the North Carolina C’assis: $50,000 in
Salisbury: and $200,000 in the Reformed
Church North and West. The new de-
velopment. expansion and endowment,
now so urgently needed, can only be ac-
complished by earnest work, co-opera-
tion. and liberality. Let our rich men
give large amounts. - Let others give
smaller amounts. Let all work together
for a greater Catawba College and a
greater Reformed Church in tjie south-

land.
The campaign is now on. The-preach-

ers will talk Catawba College from the
pulpit. Pledges will be taken the last
week in September. Plan to double
your subscription. Pray for the college
and the workers every day. “Boost,
don’t knock.” Now js your time. It
is the proud hope of Catawba College
that it can take hoys and girls from our
homes, and. at a moderate cost, train
them for Christian leadership. Help us
in this campaign

. If one man says,
“Let the other fellow do it,” we fail, but
if each man says. "Let me do my duty
until it hurts,” then we succeed. X.

Venus at the Confederate Reunion.
AA’e old soldiers from Salisbury arriv-

ed in Winston-Salem this morning at 1)

o clock and were taken in automobiles
from the depot to the Hotel Robert E.
Lee, one of the finest hotels in this sec-
tion of the state. We took* dinner at
tin* hotel today and got one of the finest
dinners you ever saw anywhere. At the
dance at the dance hall in the hotel I
had two partners, one Miss Sarah Sut-
ton. 121> X. Spruce street. Winston-Sa-
lem : the other one at another time was
Miss Mary A. Stougli. of Winston-Salem.
A large number of the pretty girls of
Winston-Salem turned out to dance with
the old soldiers and gave them a fine
time. The Fifth Field Artillery Band
from Fort Bragg. X. (\, made music for
the dancers. One other couple on the
floor, we got their names as follows: Miss
Celeste Ross. Lawreneeville. Va., and
Mr. .1. K. Talley, Sanford, X. C.. an old
veteran. He had a mighty pretty part-

ner. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Efird took three
of us *pld soldiers sight-seeing at night
in their fine ear. and it was beautiful
driving up and down the streets to seej
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A Host of Adorable New Ideas
/

In Millinery
So colorful and lovely they are —proclaiming

' the Mode for Fall, that one just cannot help

but enthuse—every incoming shipment bring

and m«re delightful surprises.

\ 1 v Their soft; flattering lines —their surpri-m”

zf
- y unexpectedness of adornment —their lovely

/{ /</ ( new Autumnal tones that rival the glories - m
/ \ f \ the woodland, all conspire to hold one so eon

\ / I pletely enthralled that one hardly knows how
\ \ /G A to decide what chapeau is loveliest of all.

\. V/v" / / -Words paint a poor picture of this Pre-Aut-
vs. f / (umn Millinery—one must surely see them m

\\ \ / fully appreciate.

v. >1 And they are priced modestly too.

-¦ --I $3.95, $4.95, $9.95 up

l ISHER’S
Concord’s Foremost Specialists

.ing School. To Air
| who are contributing , h^ “'Lmn|deavors i„ a m.hle :u ,d ,1 ¦ oj.

’’

! belongs much praise. :IIU '' I'"/' 1" <•»*„

! a wider co-operation th in i
| corded the school in the „ifw' " »<"

that many of our Stanlv' f.'n li0 >

t<‘nd the dedication s (Tvi , k V’*ll <>t-
arnl see the urgency a u “Mhv
Stanly to havea
grounds. ' u l Jn » tiH.

j The Stop Law MusTSTn,
< aroliua Motorist. MUIF(I.

Insurance compound
are hereby notified th.-u ‘ tbi

1: "lr°a,k
tion will take active T !‘

(Stop Law as it now stands' , '"C' ?h ‘
changed at the next j.m

:i

la tore. The law as iis‘ 'T '
unreasonab’e, and serves •
tec/ion against loss by

' :i >'r u

?uranw eomi'waU-. \v, T.lu.iTy™''"-
j long \\a\s in preventing ;ie< j,]l)lts

, but not enough to offset the ;lienees which is eaus.-d the '
j public. The motor ear nwior (|

un *

! the stopping, takes all the ,-js k
:,

!l
1 j the hits. and. according to i]

~ " Ml

always to blame. There are many'mi “

| mgs at which thousands of
I i daily to one or two trains, 'n,..,,

''

I I some crossing over which trail,-.* ,1*
‘ j Pass for weeks or days. ;\

* I committee of the Carolina M.,tm (•;'!' '
* j will present tin* motorist -ide ~f
:| question at the next session. 1„

1 | meantime information as to arn <i<
’ j persons who fail to stop at tie*

crossings ,S solicited. SnggyMimis j,.,.
' j amendments to the law will i >o . .
11 predated.

-j _ Stately Japanese cedar trees !j,,„ \Mh
* j sides of tin 1 30-mile boulevard 1,.H,| Ui .
* 1 from the imperial summer palaec. J

t Xikko. Japan, to a near-by village. T|,
: trees tower 200 feet or more tj„-

i air. The legend has it that several hun-
i dred years ago the emperor sunmnnini
! all the noblemen to hi- summer' inilm-,.
> each one being requested to bring a

I gift- An impoverished nobleman earne.',
- with him a sack of tree seeds, ami p'aii'.-
* ing the seeds on both -sides of the i,;,.:,.
< way caused his name to be mnenilx : -1
- long after the gold and silver offerings
< of his colleague had vanished.

One of the best known women in vent.
< ors of the present time is 1 'rim e>.
- Stephanie of Belgium, who lias m.teiimi

1 many devices. Her latest invention i
. a combined chafing dish and spirit ht |i.

1 The world's daily consumption «,f r, ; |
f

According to - :i recent estimate. <m
t half of the cooking' doin' in tin Cnin i
- States is (lone with gas.
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